Predicting Perceived Disfigurement from Facial Function in Patients with Unilateral Paralysis.
Clinical rating tools such as the electronic, clinician-graded facial function (eFACE) scale provide detailed information about aspects of facial functioning relevant to the assessment and treatment of facial paralysis. Past research has established that eFACE scores significantly relate to expert ratings of facial disfigurement. However, no studies have examined the extent to which eFACE scores relate to casual observers' perceptions of disfigurement in facial paralysis. Casual observers (n = 539) were recruited at the 2016 Minnesota State Fair, and were shown short videos of facial expressions made by patients (n = 61) with unilateral facial paralysis. Observer ratings of disfigurement were recorded and related to eFACE scores (total and subscores) using mixed-effect regression models. Patients' eFACE scores were significantly related to observers' disfigurement ratings, such that improved function (as indicated by a higher eFACE score) corresponded to a decreased perception of disfigurement. The resting face of patients, their total movement capability, and their involuntary movement through synkinesis all played a significant role in predicting the casual observers' ratings. The results establish a clear connection between clinician eFACE ratings of facial function and casual observer judgments of disfigurement. In addition, the findings provide insight into which clinical aspects of facial dysfunction are most salient for casual observers' perceptions of disfigurement. Such insights can help both patients and clinicians better understand the expected social implications of different clinical aspects of facial dysfunction.